The peak flow meter measures the maximum speed of air that comes out of your

Iungs when you breathe out, it can heIp you to know when you might have an
asthma episode‑hours and even days before you have any symptoms.
丁he peak fiow meter is very easy to use. Usua=y, the readings are taken right a什e「

Waking up in the moming (before taking medicine). Your docto「will te= you how

O什en and when to use your peak f10W meter.

How七0 ∪6e a Fgak円ow Me七Gr
Hoid the peak f看ow mete「 in your hand. (Your peak fIow meter may iook d鵬「ent

from the one shown here,)
乱Move the pointe「 to the bottom of the numbered scale (ZerO).
盆露Stand up.

3。鴫ke a deep breath,
4

Piace the meter in your mouth and ciose you川ps around the mouthpiece.

Do not putyourtongue inside the hoIe.
5e Blow outas hard and fastasyou can.
6。 Write down the number where the pointer Ianded.

7。 Repeat steps 3 to 6 two more times,
8〃 Write down the highest reading you got" This is your peakfIow numbe「.

、め鵬「掩「50nal臣e5七蹄ak戸low N鵬m♭er
it is impo直ant to find out your personal best peak fiow numbe「 Each person,s
asthma is different, SO yOur PerSOnal best peak fIow number may be d肺erent from
another person

s personai best numbe「, Your doctor wi= use this number to

determine your asthma cont「oI pIan,

同find out your personal best peak f10W number take peak fIow readings:

●

Everydayfor2weeks

● ln the moming when you wake up (before taking medicine)
Keep a wr鵬n reco「d or asthma

daily diary

of these peak fIow number§. Your

PerSOnal best peak f10W number is the highest peak f10W number you get over the
2"Week period when your a§thma i§ under good control. Good control mean§ t曲

you feel good and you do not have any asthma symptoms. AIways take your
asthma daily dia「y with you when you visit your doctor

Wha七ArG掩ak円ow ZoれeS?
Once you know your perso[al best peak fIow number your doctor can deve10P yOur
asthma cont「oI pIan. This cont「o同an should be divided into three zo[eS‑green,

ye=0W and 「ed. Your docto「 w掴P「OVide you with the peak fIow meter reading
ranges for each zone. The§e ZOneS are Set uP iike a tra酷iight.

●

Peak f10W numbers that fa旧n the green zone a「e good,

Continue taking your reg両「 medicines.

. Ye=ow zone numbers mean that you may have an asthma

episode soon and you shouId take the medicines your doctor
has o「dered for this zone.

. Red zone numbers mean that an asthma episode is underway.
1f your peak fIow冊mber falls in the red zo噂yOu §hould
fo=ow your doctor

s orders for this zone. Call your doctor if

your peak f10W number does not return a[d §tay in the yel10W
Or g「een ZOne.

K合印iれ卵D割けDi磨け
AIways ke印a w皿en record or daiIy dia「y of your peak fIow numbers. Your doctor
W川need this information to prescribe the right medicines fo「 you and tell you when

to take them. Your asthma da時diary wi冊eip your doctor maintain an asthma
COntrOI plan that i§ right fo「 you.
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